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RiverdaleTATIONS ARE , LANSDOWNE SCHOOL 
TO DEPARTING | FAIR ATTRACTS A 
LEDO RESIDENTS GREAT MANY PEOPLE

A iL Marjorie Gile, Mary Soper./\inens ! Wheelbarrow Race—Elva Gifford:
and Polly Alguire, Doris Connerty _ x. *

High School and BetthhlseedSteacy’Hciena whaley ; F001BALL SCHEDULE
1 Throwing Baseball, accuracy—Mon- ! ---------

Field Day

INTERSCHOLASTIC 3Ê

Rivordale, Sept. 29.—D. Lynch, of 
Smith’s Fall's, was a guest In River- 
dale recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knill and the 
former’s father, John Knill, were visit
ors in Ottawa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Andrews were 
guests of friends in' Kingston "last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevens, 
Stevens, Smith’s Falls, were visitors 
in Riverdale recently.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Tooker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Tooker and family 
have moved from their summer home. 
Point Pleasant and returned to their 
homes in Brockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray and Mrs. 
J. Scanlon, who were camping at Point 
Pleasant tor the summer have return
ed to Brockville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dyer have 
taken up residence in Brockville for 
the winter.

Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Perrin’s were Mr. and Mrs. X. 8. 
Lane and Mrs. E. Perrin, Prescott ; 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Corbett, Dom- 
Vllle.

Miss Gladys Jenklnson, Toronto, 
visited friends here this week.

ica Hudson, Helen Kavanagh, Mary i 
Soper.

Throwing Basketball, distance— 
Maude Alguire, Beatrice Parish, 
Kathleen Steacy.

October 11—Brockville at Athens, i 
October 11—Perth at Smiths Falls.’ if] 
October 18—No games.
October 25—Perth at Brockville. 
November 1—Brockville at Smiths

The annual field day of the Athens
High School was held on Thursday Flve Steps Forward, Tw0 Steps ,,
October 2, last. After several cool Back—Alice Flood, Doris Connerty,, "
and rainy days the sun shone brightly Viola Halliday. November 1—Athens at Perth,
and clearly, and although it had been Hurdles—Beatrice Parish, PPolly ! November 8—Brockville at Perth,
decided to postpone the event ahur- Alguire, Kathleen Steacy. November 15-^Smiths Falls
ricd up executive meeting was called Broad Jump—Beatrice Parish, Perth.
and it wa sdecided to hold the sports, i Kathleen Steacy, Coral t Purcell. November 15—Athens at Brockville.

Much work had to be done in order Girls' Senior Events (Over 16 Yoara) „ November 22—Smiths Falls at
that the events could be carried out, 1 D , A j Brockville.
and a hurried call for judges was ‘ Throwing Baseball, Accuracy and, November 22-Perth at Athens,
made. The response of the citizens S’!*"1* Kerr & Manon
was good. Mr. N. H. Arnold, Mr. E. ?° hngsworth, 2nd Manon Earl and
UphaÏD^B^aelen0 RBevy H. EeVWarr: ’ “"‘m

-“xrar mw'”“ k"’
™ , . , ... I Throwing Basketball, Distance—1st,The events were keenly contested 1 He]e„ M<X 2nd M’arion ^ 3rd

the records comparing favorably with M rite Kcrr.

other years Some of the vents cans- j Travellers Racc_lst Helen Morris, 
ed keen interest, espee.ally was this 2nd Marion Earl, 3rd Marguerite Kerr, 
noted m the mter-form relay race, and Hurdles-1st Helen Morris, 2nd Mar
the sen,or boys and g.rls’ pole vault. J ion Ear|. 3rd Marguerite Kerr.

j Pole Vault—1st Helen Morris, 2nd- 
, Marion Hollingsworth, 3rd Marguerite

[• €. Bellamy Sells Mill to 
0. P. Arnold, Delta.

Greenfield School Obtained First 
Prize in the Parade.

! OP THE DISTRICT BARN IS LOST BY FIRE
»

g of the Women’s Institute 
.Airfield East Proves 

Interesting.

Lantern Explodes in Building of 
Ernest Anderson at 

Cranworth.
■/. ægz 4/ », Oct. 4.—On Friday evening, 

*, ■ very pleasant evening 
at when friends and neighbors 
lumber of 65 gathered at the 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Bel- 

pay their tribute of respect to 
irting ones. An address was 

06 follows :
S Mr. and Mrs. Bellamy: 
e, your friends and neighbors, 
gathered here together this 

|P» Did you farewell and also 
Mad to you our best wishes for 
fcs»nd happiness in your future 
i. We regret that you must leave 
k, at your daily toil, as well as 
r social and religious life of this 
•Unity, you have ably done yourz{Parting you leave behind a 

friends, who in future years, 
hey be asked by their child- 

their childrens’ children, ‘Why 
gffied Bellamy’s Mills?’ can 

end the'story of your busi- 
pnnection with this little burg 
ftrgji the same high tribute our 
intu^tant paid your parents 
» IBM.‘They were good citi-

Lansdowne, Oct. 1.—The eight 
annual school fair under the super
vision of E. F. Neff, Athens, was 

'held on the agricultural grounds ofi 
Tuesday, September 23. It was a 
complete success and the large at
tendance shows that the school fair 
is growing In popularity. The ex
hibits of the boys’ and girls’ work 
in art, sewing, cooking, writing and 
manual training were excellent and 
the vegetables, fruit and flowers were 
of a high standard. A special fea
ture of the programme was the 
school parade. The (iGreenifteld 
school obtained first prize.

Lansdowne senior 
rooms were tied for second 
with Wilstead 
fourth.

OBITUARY '

li toFRANCIS HEALEY
Passed away at St. Vincent de Paul 

Hospital, Brockville, Wednesday Oct- 
ober 8th at the ripe age of 90 years. He ■' 
spent the greater part of his life in 
farming about Toledo. Born in the 
Township of Kitley, son of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Healey. He made hia 

I home with his daughter, Mrs. Lawrence 
i Noonan the past thirteen years at . 

Ballycanoe at the death of his wife. He 
leaves to mourn his loss, three daughters 
Mrs. T. H. Meyers, Portland, Mrs- • 
Lawrence Noonan, Ballycanoe, anr- Mrs. 
Daugherty, Brockville and two sisters 
Mrs. Smith of Toledo and Mrs. D. 
Healey, Smiths Falls. i

Burial took place R. ,C. Church, 1 
Ballycanoe Rev. Father Scott.officiated. • 

Interment at Toledo Cemetery. 1

1

The successful contestants in the 
different events were as follows :
Boys’ Junior Events, Under 110 lbs. Kerr.

Phillipsville
i and Junior 

place,
third and Legge’s 

The public speaking con
test followed the parade and it cer
tainly was marvellous how uncon
cerned the boys and girts appeared. 
The subjects were varied. The last 
thing on the programme was a con
test In driving horse and buggy 'by 
boys and girls and also horseback 
riding. By that time the hall 
open and there was a rush to 
who were the prize winners, 
booths on the ground did a good busi
ness during the day. One was con
ducted by the School Fair and the 
other by the Alpha class of the 
Methodist church.

G. Hamilton, of Toronto, has pur
chased the Lansdojvne drug business 
and took possession of the shop last 
week.

Mrs. Fairlie and daughter, Miss K. 
Fairlie, Kingston, were recent visit
ors of the Misses Beatty.
. *®ss Grace Becksteed left last

Ottawa” —M 
tending the Ottawa Normal School 
and Miss Elsie McNeil, the Toronto 
Normal School.

I High Jump—1st Helen Morris, 2nd 
Marguerite Kerr, 3rd Marion Earl.

^au*t—da<di Robinson, Harold I Hop, Step and Jump—1st Helen Mor- 
Heffernan, Bert Heffeman. j ris> 2nd Marion Earl> 3rd Marguerite

Running Broad Jump—H. Heffer- j kp-- 
nan, Cecil Green, B. Heffeman. j „ „ , , , „ .

c.__.. dit ,, Running Broad Jump—1st Helen Mor-Standing Broad Jump—H. Heffer- 1 • „ , f, ,, , ,, ,
nan, Kenneth Taplin, J. Robinson. j ns> 2nd Marlon Larl- 3rd Marguerite

Running Hop, Ste pand Jump—H; j ^err’
Heffeman, B. Heffeman, M. Howard. I 

Junior Hurdles—H. Hall, C.iGreen, j Marguerite Kerr, 3rd Marion Earl. 
Charlie Hudson. | Throwing Baseball, Accuracy,—1st,

100 Yard Dash—C. Green, H. Hall, Marguerite Kerr, 2nd Helen Morris, 3rd 
C’ «udson’ I Thelma Parish.

JtrsbStL SStf i„ “■*«- rip“wtrf,R;r„,“’Shot Pot-H. n, Ross Rob- i H*" “îT™ V
inson, K. Taplin. guente Kerr & Thelma Parish, 3rd,

Pull Up—C. Hudsoh, H. Heffeman, 1 Marion Hollingsworth & Geraldine 
H. Hail.

Running High Jump—Harold Hef- 
fernan, Harold Hall, Mills Howard. Philips ville, Oct. 3.—Miss Florence 

Boyd, of Ottawa, spent the last week
end here, a guest of Mrs. Hilliard 
Davison.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Acheson and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Stevens visited 
friends in Kingston and Inverary last 
week.

The Women’s Mission Circle of the 
Baptist church held its regular month
ly meeting on Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. H. C Davison.

Miss Katie Myers, of Smiths Foils, 
is spending some time at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. T. H. Myers.

Miss Nellie McNellie, of the nurs
ing staff at the Ontario hospital, 
Brockville, spent Thursday here at 
the home of Wk W. Tackaberry.

W. B. Phelps accompanied William 
Laisley to his home in Brockville to
day, where he will remain for a few 
days. ,

i
75 Yard Dash—1st Helen Morris, 2nd was

see
The

{UP, Mr. Bellamy, to wear 
MB', ring in memory of your 
Nfcds. To Mrs. Bellamy we 
U|i set of fruit knives, and 

spend many happy 
ring the same.”

MRS. THOSUl. WALKER

The death occured at her home at 
New Dublin of Mrs. Thomas A. Walker in 
her sixty-sixth year cn October 6th. 
Her maiden name was Annie Baldwin.

both Mr. and Mrs. Bellamy 
replied and regretted very 

i»g the homestead and the 
nds whom they have made 
lined to keep throughout 
' The evening was spent in 
['names, and refreshments

up and retired to their respective 
homes, eaéh and everyone extending 
their personal wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bellamy.

Mr. Webster, undertaker, Smiths 
Falls, who recently opened a parlor in 
Toledo, has appointed M. D. Marshall 
to look after his interests here.

Owing to the recent very severe 
rainp, farmers have been delayed m 

fr fall work, but now corn-binders

Flood.
Backward Race—1st, Marion Earl, 

2nd Helen Morris, 3rd Marguerite Kerr.
Five Steps Forward, Two Steps Back

ward, Race—let Marguerite Kerr, 2nd(
Running High Jump—Herbert War- ’ M*””1 ?**1’ 

ren, Carrol Beale, Wallace Marshall, j Wheelbarrow Race-fat Helen Moms 
Throwing Baseball—Murray Curtis,

W. Marshall, V. Robinson. I Balancing—1st, Helen Morris, 2nd,
Pole Vault—C. Beale, H. Warren, ; Marion Earl, 3rd Vera Shea.

Bryce Sheffield. j The inter form relay race was won
Running Broad Jump^—C. Beale, H. by Form V., with Form IV. winning 

Warren C. Beaie V Robmson. | second place and Form II. third.
Standing Broad Jump—H. Warren,

C. Beale, V. Robinson.

:

Throwing Baseball—R. Robinson, H. 
Hall, H. Mills.
Boys’ Intermediate Events—110 to’ 

- 125 Pounds.

She was a worn an of estimable charset. -9 
er who bore a long illness with fortitude 
and resignation. She is sRiyi^gd by, jpl 
bar husband and four we^eed eoe1

it» .- '
Thomas Moulton has a gang of men, * 

engaged in the erection of a cement 
eilo.

x

1»
rfMSSteïïBfï;daughter, William and Donald at home 

Wyatt of Bellamy, Walter, of Addison, 
and Mrs. Lewis Langdon of Greenbush. 
She has two grandchildren, Grace an<i 
Frances Langdon, one brother Eli Bald - 
win and two sisters, Mrs. D. H. Love 
of Glenoe Ont. and Mrs. John Hicksj>t 
Regina, Sask. also survive. One son 
Byron gave his life in the Great War in 
1918. The fuperal was held from the 
family residence on Monday afternoon 
to the Methodist Church at New Dublin 
where a solemn service was conducted 
by her pastor, Rev. D. D. Elliott who 
took the text chosen by Mrs. Walker 
Rev. 14. 13 as the basis of his sermon-

home of Mrs. Ed. Kerman in it# tegu
lar monthly meeting. This month's 
meeting was also the annual one in 
this home nhs^everal years, with a 
special programing and a social hour 
and refreshments « the close. Thirty- 

- five were present and a very profitable 
evening was spent.

Dr. B. Flood and 
tives from Kingston called on friends 
here to-day.

The Methodist church

& Marion Earl.

J. II. Moxley, of Ebenezer, has 
rented his farm to David Thompson 
and is moving into the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ‘McDonald and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slack and children 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Slack, Lyn.

Kenneth Steacy and 
Sitter are .patients in

Third Form really won the event, but 
' were disqualified on a technical error.

a party of rela-rain
their fall work, but now corn-binders 
and silo-filling machines are going 
nicely.

O. P. Arnold, of Delta, who has pur
chased the property of G. C. Bellamy, 
expects to move here very shortly and 
get the grist mill in operation.

Running Hop, Step and Jump—H. 
Warren, C. Beale, V. Robinson. i The highest number of points were 

Intermediate Hurdles—H. Warren, won >n the different classes as fol
lows :

Kenneth
„ , the General
Hospital, Brockville, having under
gone operations for appendicitis.

Mrs. J. McCormack, Fairfax, who 
spent a week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Williams, Stirling, has 
returned home.

very
tastefully decorated in autumn foli
age and asters on Sunday last when 
the special Sunday school rally day 
programme was carried out. The ad
dress on “Who Is My Neighbor” was 
delivered by the pastor, Rev. A. E. 
Sanderson.

was
W. Marshall, V. Robinson.

100 Yard Dash—H. Warren, C. 
Beale, V. Robinson.

Senior Girls’, Helen Morris ; Boys’,
Clifton Foxton; Intermediate Boys’, 

M ^urfiS **’ barren, C. Beale, Herbert Warren; Junior Girls, Bea- 
arl ... ,,, trice Parish; Boys’ Harold Heffeman.

Mai shall The Form Shield was won by Form
II., having a total of 149 points; 
Form V„ winning 93 points; Form

At the special request of Mrs. Walker 
Maude Moore sang as a solo ’‘Mother’s 
Prayers have followed Me.”

Interment was made in the family plot 
in the cemetery at New Dublin. Many r 
beautiful floral tributes covered the 
cask et.

LYNPull Up—W. Mrashall, J. Holligs- 
worth, B. Sheffield.

Throwing Rugby Ball—W. Mar- HI., 70 points; Form I, 62 points; and
I Form IV., 52 points.

CARDINAL GLEN BUELL
shall. H. Warren, C. Beale.

Lyn, Sept. 29.—Miss Bessie B. Bill- ^ .. . .. , „
ings has returned to Kingston to re- , ^f.r<?ina ’ JO.—-Mr. and Mrs.
sume her studies at Queen’s Univer- Glen Buell, Sept. 30.—On Sunday
sity. . |te“« home of Mr’ and Mrs’ Thomas afternoon last rally service was held

Mrs. William Robinson spent Thurs- m____ _ in the Glen Buell Methodist church,

jfiSijas &• fi-cs Jtsat bs-caring for her brother-in-law, Clark the summer with Mrs. Arthurs’ par- Sunday school superin-
Shipman, of Gananoquc, who under- ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Dillon, has re- lt”i enl,’ “a(l, c“arEe of Pe JÇ’T’îf» 
went an operation at the General hos- turned home. and a saor*’ a<*9res® 1!1 walc*1 le
pital. Miss ’ Mabel Bradford, nurse-in- ?rged th,e congregation to be regular

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Jarvis training at the Genera! hospital, d a s?hnol Cand servict^3 6 6 Un*
went to Ottawa on Saturday to visit Brockville, is spending her vacation Recitations were gWen by the child-
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Carnochan. w.th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nel- £n an‘,°al^ took pfrtTn the specially- 

Miss Catherine Neilson and Jamie s R . in . . . prepared programme. The choir gave
so keenly interested in their culture that Neilson have entered Queen’s Univer- .ncr nf 4.?® ??n ^1”" special music which helped to make

100 Yard Dash—C. Foxton, W. Rus- rendition of the twenty fourth psalm, 1 he always enthu-cs hi- hearers with the slty’ KinKston' whepe theV wil1 take snen^a’dav wtohlr nfolher the service ver7 enjoyable. Rev. F.
sell, K. Hanna. ,.Thp Farth is the Lord’s and the Ful- 1 always enthuses his hearers with the courses in arts and science respec- Mrs F PB?,rehill mother, G Robinson spoke on «who Is My

”•>0 Yards—W Russell C Foxton lhe t’arth m the Lord s and the f ul ■ same spirit, developing and many times tively. . m;. v' r'. „ , . .. ,. Neighbor?”
S. “l’air. ‘ ’ ’ Th,e/e0f’,’ Mlss.Kathl«cn 3ay “r creating in them a lively interest in Mr. and Mrs. James Greer enter- High^scîmoTi^PrescoU ^spent" the . Choir practice will be held on Fri-

THrowing—Rugby Ball—C. Foxton, taking the solo part in her delightfully horticulture. ~ tained last Friday evening in honor week-end with her narrate Mr and day evening next in the church at 7.30.
L. Johnston, E. McFadden. clear voice. The Rev. V. O. Boyle, Mi , , „ , „ „ , . . , of Rev. Walter T. McCrea and Mrs. Mrs S A Lvtell P ’ All members of the choir are invited.

Shot Put—Stewart Tennant, W. M. A., B.D. preached a thoughtful ser. “iss Violet Robeson ofHard Island McCrea, who have just taken up resi- Wilfred" Vancamp, of Brockville Anniversary services will be held 
Russell, H. Holmes mon from the text, "Man doth not 8a'a a Practiral and carefd^y prepared dence in the manse. During the even- spent the week-end with relatives ?nniUn&n°&?vb<£ ^VnVÎ

Throwing Baseball—C. Foxton, . paper on ‘Woman s Inhumanity to mg they were presented with a num- here 7 p.m., when Kev. H. K. Warren, M.A.,Raymond Steele, H. Holmes. ^bread alone but by every word : wMeh she appealJ to her of jars of fruit and pickles Re- Xss Mary Jackson, who has been ^ °f Athens, a former palter, w

. , , . . if i'«jne proceedeth out of the mouth of . . , . freshments were served and all had snendimr her hnlidavs at h#»r hnmo preach. \Girls Junior teien.s-16 and Under. God „ Tha thank.0fferinff> which will i ^°!L. I'refn,t ic™t‘nue tu maintain an enjoyable time. here hfs returned to Toronto toTt- The ladies are expecting to\eno-
Pole Vault Beatrice Parish, Polly be devoted to Missions, amounted to the, high ideals of the Woman s Institute The Misses Bullock have closed their tend the university. vate the church in the near future.

Alguire, Kathleen Steacy. S45 n,, . and develop more and more the true home here and gone to Montreal I Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Coligan and _______ .
High Jump Beatrice I arish, Katn- spirit of sisterhood. where they will spend the winter. ! daughter, of Morrisburg, visited the /

leHop^StepPaml ^nflMlly Al- ------------------------------ ! «-'Burns delighted all by her ^ I K™^"^ ter/lce^ani^i1 th^’ricPnUy'h^" ^le^Tti

guire, Kathleen Stéac >, Beatrice i ai- L|iEU.\|{> SOCIETY TO HOLD P«ano ^olo, fantasia. Last Sunday tpe services in the home by her grandmother, Mrs. M. threshing. Silo filling is the order of
, OPEN MEETING. Miss Kathleen Taylor sang sweetly, Anglican church/was taken by Rev. J. Kavanagh. I the day, having been delayed by the

Throwing Gascon 11 — Wilhelmmt. S. C A Lamb nlavintr the aeromn- de Pencier Wrigfit, a former rector of Mr. and Mrs. Duff Davidson and recent rains.
Scott, Polly Alguire, Helen ka\a- ----------- ’ l . £ P this parish, now of Kingston. As it family have taken up residence on i Mr. and Mrs. Brock Davis have re-
nagh. .... . . animent. was the regulaif harvest thanksgiving Middle street. * i turned home after having visited

50 \ard Pas"~''1 2ia i5tui^'e01 • At a meeting ot the executive of the ^ The October meeting will be held a service, the ehuVh was beautifully Mr. Aikens, of Montreal, who has their daughter, Mrs. R. J. Leach, in
Beatrice I arisn, Mary Soper. Athens High School Literary Society, . . t during the latter nart of the ' decorated. A z large congregation been employed by the Canada Starch Manitoba. While there they motored

Balancing—-Maine Alguire, Viola ne Id on Monday, it was decided to hold ^ , . \ heard a very "able diseoui sc. Co., has returned home. I to Rcston, via Woodworth, returning
Halliday, Helena \\haley. an open meeting about tnc middle of ‘ • L.VX1 a e e toim of a social jn the Methodist and Presbyterian Mr. and Mrs. J. McGarrell, who by Cromer to Elkhorn. They report

Forward and i>ackv.:ml Race— each month, i ne meetings will proh- evening with our girls. Special music is churches the morning services were have been visiting in Ogdensburg, excellent crops in that section.
Cora Purcell and lath .«eea, Viola ably continue until Faster, no meeting being prepared also a debate on “Resol- in the form of the Sunday school have returned home. i Mrs. Norman Moore is visiting her
Halliday and Beatrice Parish, Kath- n.emg ne.u m November, however, on ^ that the Present Generation is rady and the prescribed order of ser- Miss Edna.Jones is attending Busi- brother in Napanee.
leer. Steacy and Doris Connerty. «.-count of the C ommencement com- • ihttn t<.. . vice was used. The churches were ness College in Brockville. i Jafipn Baxter spent the week-end

Backward Race—Beatrice I arish, mg that month. During the consul- “. ^ J beautifully decorated and large cong- Charles Gamble and daughters, ] with, his parents in Lyndhurst.
regations were present. Miss Geor- ; Florence and Bernice, motored from Before returning to her home in 
gina Brown sang a solo in the Pres- Montreal and are spending a few days Frankville. Mrs. Horsefield is spending 
byterian church. The evening ser- with his mother, Mrs. Gamble, 
vice in the Methodist church was tak-

Boys* Senior Evens—Over 125 Pounds
Running High Jump—Howard 

Holmes, Clifton Foxton, Knowlton 
Hanna.

Pole Vault—H. Holmes, Leonard 
Johnston, K. Hanna.

Pull Up—Elmer McFadden, Harri
son Russell, Sam Hollingsworth.

Harvest Services, 
Christ Church

-o-

September Meeting
Women’s InstituteI

Running Broad Jump—K. Hanna, 
H. Holmes, C. Foxton. A large congregation attended the 

Standing Broad Jump—K. Hanna, Harvest Thanksgiving Services in Christ 
C. Foxton, H. Holmes.

Running Hop, Step and Jump—K. Church was beautifully decorated with who is an expert florist gave a very
Hanna, C. Foxton, II. Holmes. plants and flowers, interspersed with ! instructive address on bulb culture.

Senior Hurdles—W Russell, S. the products of the garden and field, j Mr. Curtis is such a lover of flowers and
Hollingsworth, Steacy l air. The choir excelled themselves in their I

At the September meeting of the 
Church. Athens, on Sunday last. The Women’s Institute Rev. Mr. Curtis

success.

r

:
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Polly Alguire, Kathleen Steacy. - ration of ways and means regarding fishing”
Throwing Baceball, backward and the Commencement, it was moved and

forward, speed—Doris Connerty and seconded that Mrs. Lamb' be asked to u ,,
Elva Gifford. Helena Whaley and assit the pupils iii the choruses and 1,11 - to Herselt.
Coral Purcell, Polly Alguire and Mar- drills, and a resolution will be prv-
jorie Gile. . sen ted t<» h -r to this effect.

Travellers’ Race—\ iola Halliday,

A talk will be given on,“A Girl’s
a few days at the Glen.

Mr. and Mrs. Billings, Morristown,Mr. and Mrs. Toupin and family 
en by Rev. Dr. F. W. A. Meyer, of have moved to their new residence in visited friends here for a few days

East street.
Watch next week’s paper for further 

announcements. Brockville. this week.1
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